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Little Effect Seen
In Oregon by
New Coal Rule

PORTLAND, Jan. 11 W)
Fuel and housing spokesmen to-

day saw little eflcct on Oregon
In tho government's call for a
drastic reduction in coal con-
sumption.

Less than five per cent of the
city'a apartments, few homes, and
no downtown office buildings use
coal for heating hero. Largest
consumer arc the housing pro-
jects, and Harry C. Freeman,
executive director, said tenants
long have been educated in
economical use of fuel.
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Today On The

Western Front
By The Aoioclatad Prats

Belgian front) Orderly Ger-
man withdrawal reported con-
tinuing as British capturedhalf a dozen towns in ad-
vances of more than two miles
and U. S. first army fought
Inside Viclnalm and to the
outskirts of Laroche. V. S.
third army troops captured
Harlange, center of Hurlangc
box.

Saar fronts U. S. seventh
army troops In a mile gain
captured Ceting, near For-bac-

five miles southwest of
Saarbrucken. Reduced bulge
below Bitche.

Strasbourg iiooi Attacks
between Colmar and Stras-
bourg were repulsed. Seventh
army troops fought back into
Drusenhelm and Herrlisheim,
taken by the Germans when
they established Rhine bridge-
head last week.

"march of death ' aald yeoterday.
"The enemy won't have any

Jun.lo or any place to perch hii
anlperi nothing but flat ter-
rain," he iad. "And the weather
will bo good Japaneoe hunting
weather-nic- a and dry."
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nine othera from a Japaneoe pri-
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(UK A T.Upholo)rrMiaont Roosevelt's budget meosage forecast a nauonal debt ot
by June 30, 1940, and thla chart, contained In his message,

graphically depicts growth of debt since 1031. For the benefit of the
groat majority of us who can't figure in billions, the per capita share for

every an, woman and child in this country is 13,1181
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neie have not moved prloonera
out of Cabanataun. which he
aid waa the biggest prison camp

in the Philippines, the captives
could expect liberation soon.

"I feel pretty sure that the
civilian prisoners all will be
found," he said.
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Byrnei Asks Lower
VENERABLE OLD AGE

Advancing years are the glory
of the Chinese, and it is said to
be polite to suppose your Chi-
nese guest to be much older than
his or her stated age.

Temperatures n )Qym4amLtialtio from th German
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RESOLUTION ADOPTED
PORTLAND, Jon. 11 (JP,A

resolution urging reduction in
Oregon's voting ago from 21 to
18 years has been adopted by the
Young Democratic club of Mult-
nomah county and cent to the
state legislature.

The automotive industry is
producing war goods at the rate
of ten billion dollar a year.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

In drastic steps to meet an
coal shortaie." James

aa

Rock Wool E

INSULATION
Blown In I

F. Byrnes called Wednesday for
(1 imiclal wt of casually

a reduction In temperatures in
all homes and jpubllc buildings to
a maximum of 68 degrees.

47 Inches of Snow
Seen At Crater Lake

Chief, Ranger Clyde Gilbert
and W. T. Frost, hydraulic engi-
neer for the soil conservation
service, returned Wednesday
from a snow survey trip to Cra-
ter Luke National park.

At park head quarters the
depth of the snow was 47.1 Inch-
es. The water content was 14.7
inches and the density was 31.2
per cent. At Annie springs the
average snow depth was 41.2
Inches, the water content was
13.2 Inches, and the density was
32 per cont.

Heavy rains were in evidence
during the trip and the snow
depth Is much below normal for
this time of year. They reported
that because of rains and settling
snow the skiing was excellent.
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raima cnw U 50.13 73. madlum

wclahty dairy . f.w
is iio. cutler, mually HI.7S 0 30. cann.r.
7. 30. Uuod rartla bull. Oil. AO

13 ml, medium nau.aga kind.
Calvp.; nonp; nomlo.l. Good and cliolco
vp.lrr. OUM.d 014 00.14 so.

Il'.lli; aal.hla JJO. Bta.dy; aatly cl.ar-anc-

Ciood to cholca J70 lb, b.r-ro-

and gilt. 01S.7a, m.dlum 014.70;
.u. llaady; oortd mo.tly 014.13.

ah.cn: ..labia 100. Hleady; ona ihort
deck lb, No. a pn i oo; ood to
choll-- ruH'WOOl.cl quolMl 113.30,. Good
H'oolcil owe. quoted 07.00.B.0O.

Charlei Mmer frnlmore. a rcildcnt of
Tulelak. California paned away naar
lit city on Wadncidey. January 10.
iiHA at 3:10 p. m. following a brlvf
lllneii. At the Dm of hi death h
wni aged 33 yean 3 monltu and A day.
Sun'tving la a tlatrr. Mn, N. A. Dronn
or Tacoma, Waihlngton. The remalna

In the Karl Whlilock Funeral home,Pit at Sixth. Notice of funeral to b
announced al a later date.

OLAF PETBR IVND
Otif Fater Lund, for the lait evrl

yoara a realdnnt of Klamath county.
Oregon pamad away tn thla city on

January 0, 1B43 at 12:30 a. m.
following nn lllneia of vrn day, He
waa native of Swrdcn and at the time
of hla death wai agd 70 year, 3 month.
and 30 daya. The remain! rest In the
tarl Whltfork Funtral home, Pint at
Sixth. Nolle of funeral to b an
nounctd at a later date.

If you warn to sen li phone
Tho Herald and News "want
ads," 3124.
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though you might label them as Ma-

chinist, Clerk, Carpenter, etc.) they're
a bit different from other jobs. They've
all got one purpose: to keep the war

trains rolling, night and day, over the
entire West. That means your job here

whatever it is has a kind of excite-

ment to it. It's part of something big.
It's important. Which is one of the rea-

sons why folks who get into railroad-

ing like to stay with it.

Ivory kind of ob opr
Nome almost any job whether skilled

or unskilled, whether in the crafts or
in the offices and we have it. There
are jobs open in the shops, round-

houses, warehouses, stations, terminals

and offices. Among them is one which

ihnuld suit vou to a "T" one which

will measure up to your abilities.

The railroad offers you many other

advantages which are worth consider-

ing: Liberal age limits in starting; rail-

road pass privileges; an outstanding
pension plan; insurance benefits; fine

medical and hospital services (we have

our own large and d hos-

pital), and so on.

But above all, Southern Pacific oilers

you as a responsible man or woman

a chance to get with a big, respon-

sible company ... to do a job you'll be

proud of ... to work with folks you'll
like ... to really "belong" with an or-

ganization with its roots and its future
in the West.

Come in and see us, won't you ? This

may be your chance to get started in
the job you'll really like.
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ve.lor. firm at OlS o down: canner and
cutter cow. 00 oul.landlne .aui-an-
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lou know what you want in a job. You

know the things that make it good.
Now . . . we'd like to try and explain

'

to you what it is about Southern Pad fie

obt which make them good. We want
to try and convince you, as sincerely
and honestly is we can, that your job is

with us ... that there is very definitely

a good job for you here.

We pay good wages regular rail-

road scale. And while we can't make

you a overnight, we can

provide you with a lot of good, healthy

opportunity to progress. We're a huge
transporutjon team. the West's big-

gest railroad yet there seems to be a

friendly feeling around here which
makes each man or woman feel very,

much at home.
y

How about tho future?
We've got so much work right now that
we're going all out to handle it. We've

got to help carry America's full power
to the Pacific to beat the Japs. That
means i lot of work for a lot of people
for i long time.

Because ours are railroad jobs (even

Y 14 90...
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j COUGH LOZENGES
Rcolly loolhfnf became they'ra
rcdlly medicated'. Eocb F 4 F
Couth Loienio glvot your thrott

; a 15 minula .oolhiug tieilmcnt
; lhtreachttdlltheuiydouin,,.be-- ;

low tho gorglo lino. Only 10 bos.

Leather Jackets
$12.50 to $29.90

OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main at 8ih

A hw of tho hundreds of fine railroad lobs now open

Typists

Helpers

Mechanics

Firelighters

Powder Gang
Helpers

Laborers

Bwitchmon Sheet Metal Tendermtn
Workers

Brakamen Car Inspector
ApprenticesMachinists pip,fiturs

Boilermaker! Signalmen Freight
Handlers

Carpenteri Plumbers

Waldari Painters Coaeh Cleaners

Electricians Blacksmiths Telegraphers

iCATF.

BEER
UNt.P.w.a..

D ANCEL AND
811 Klamath Art.

DANCE
Music Sy

PAPPY GORDON'S 0REQ0K KI-- I, BILtlES

SATURDAY NITE
Auiplces V.f.W.

?IMIM,XI

k. PI I c

See or write Troinmoster, S. P. Station,
Klarnath Falls, or your nearest S. P. Agent,

"A good outfit

Jo work with5Fftj- - M. MARSHA
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